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GREEK OUTULAW BAND
IN OPEN REBILLION

INDIANS OF OKLAHOMA IN WAR
PAINT.

State Troops Proceed in Force
Agaist Crazy Snake'3 Com-

pany of Red Men.

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 28.-
Chief Crazy Snake and 100 followers
Tetreated before five companies of
Oklahoma. militia tonight, deferring
an expected battle.

Hastily setting fire to his tepees
and tents, the Indian leader, with his
mied ompany of Snake Creek In-
dians and negroes, fled from the camp
as the troops advanced. They took a

strong position between the North
Canadian river and Deep Fork creek,
about seven miles east of Henrietta.

Col. Hoffman, in command of the
State troops, decided it would be un-

wise to push the pursuit and engage
the Indians in the darkness. Accord-
ingly he bivouaced for the night. Ear-

ly tomorrow, reinforced by a company
f cowboys, alil crack shots, be will

lead his forees against the Indians. -

Crazy Snake and his braves will
hav a chance to surrender. If they
tefuse the,battle will be on, unless the
Ted skins again retreat.

Col. Hoffman sent out numerous

scouts to watch the movements of

the'enemy.
The militia offiers believe Crazy

Snake wants to reaeh the Tiger moun-
tins with his followers before en-

gaging in a general'fight. That the
old thief is striving to stir the Creeks
to a:n uprising a:nd strike for what he
conceives to be liberty was dVident
from.the smoke of three signal fires
on adacent hills just-before sundown.
Old time frontiermen, who insist they
know what such things mean, declare

'this is a sign which always ushers in

Indian. troulNes.
Maj. Charles F. Barlett, in charge

of the commissary, ieceived harry or-

ders tonight by courier for supplies
and additional ammunition. From this
it is inferred that the officers expect
a long *hese.

Six -men have been killed and a doz-
en wounded since t-he trouble began
Thursda.y. This is the offiial report,
but Dr. IL M~. Wallace, of Duston,
OkIa., who went to the Hickory His
with the troops today, declared more

than 20 negroes and Indians were

1illed Thursday and Saturday and
~were rudely buried, witihout coffns, in
the field where the troops camped to-
ni"ht.

Five companies of Oklahoma mili-
tia marched tonight against Crazy
Snak's -band of Creek Indians. half-
*breeds and negroes, entrenehed in the
Hiekory Hills seven miles from Hen-
rietta.
A battle is regarded as inevitable,

as the heavillv armed troops set out
either to en>ture or exterminate t.he
murderous band, which since Thurs-
day has eauwed the dea.th of six men,

tihe wounding of many others, and
brought aibout a -condit.ion of terror.

Leaving Henrietta at 3 o 'clock with
seven miles to go. and encumbered
with anns and equipment, it was ex-

peeted the troops could. not reachi the
Indians before 7 o'clock.
Crazy Snake's men miumber about

200, all armed with modern rifles and
plentifully supplied with ammuni-
tion. They had prepared for two

months for this final stand against
l'awful authority. Ther sent out word
today 'that th~ey would fight to the

Cazy. Snake's band stronelv en-

treirhied itself eirly in the day and
wa~reinforced from time to time.

azy Sna'ke is in personal comn-
a ;d. This was established by testi-

-nvchoked out of his college-bred
son by means .of a nice new inch rope.
Younn Harjo, strung .up by the deter-
mined depntiew until nearly dead.I
gasped -that his father was in corn-
mand, named the Indians who killed
the deputies, told the officers how to

tral the band and did everything
which a stoieal red man is supposed
nor t'e do.

edg'e for three days. Tt broke out last
Thursdar. when several deputy sheriffs
went to Henrietta to arrest negro eat-

tl thievs. The ere fired on by

n'egro half-breed friends and forced
to retreat. Ret-drning with addition-
al forces they were fired on by the
negro half-breed friends and forced to
retreat. Returning with additional
forces th-ey were;fired on by t!he band,
then augmented by some of Crazy
Snake's Indians. Three negroes were

killed and five wounded, according to
the offcial reportA although it is
thought t-hat many more Indians were

wounded. T-his clash -resulted in 41
arrests.

Engagement Sunday.
A Stedman dispatch says an en-

gagement between officers and Indians
occurred near there this morning in
which several Indians were wounded.
Both the Indians and negroes, many
of the latter allied. with the Creeks,
took their wounded into the hills,
'which made it impossible to learn de-
finitely the casualties.
The number of the killed Thursday

is placed unoffi6ally at six.
The bodies of Marshal Baum and

Hermon Odom were taken to Eufaula.
There is evidence that Crazy Snake

and his family had left hurriedly in
the night.

It Pays to Advertise.
Who can say that advertising does

not pay after -reading the letter giv-
en below. It is from a lady in Mar-
vel, Afrk. Think of it! Mr. Mayes
handed this letter into The Herald
and News office several weeks ago but
we have just fou.nd time and space to

publish it. Did you know that your
advertisements plaead in The Herald
and News are read way beyond the
banks of the Mississippi?

Yes, it pays to -advertise. The fol-
lowing is the letter:

Mr. Mayes, find etelosed 5 ets.
,please send me 5 vaLentines-one
cent eaeh -Please send th-em without
delav. You will oblige me very
much by so doing.

Yours truly,
Mrs. D. W. McCu1llough1,

R. F. D. No. 1. Ma-rvell, Ark.
Feb. 9. 1909.
I read the ad.. in our paper, The

Herald and News.

In Memorlam.
Kletbners Hall,
Newberry, S. C.,
March 26th, 1909.

Improved Order of Red Men, BergelH
Tribe Number 24.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great
Spirit to remove from this Tribe and
from the Theatre of his usefulness,
and from the bosom of his family,
from those whom he loved, and from
his 1numerous friends, our Chief and
brother R. Chialmers Leavell, and
whereas it is proper and becoming to
,'uder .the last tecstimony of respect

for his ma'ny virtues and our, admnira-
tion for his devotion to the princi-
ples of this Order,
Resk'ed: That whi.l.e we shumbly

bow to the will of and acknowledge
'hehiand of the Great Spirit in this
dispensation of 'his providences, we
cannot withhld an expression of our

Jdeep iagret for the unusually sad
and mela neh'oly bereavement.
'Resolved: That in 'the death of our

worthy brother and friend, the town
and county of Newberry has been
deprived of a good citizen, his family
of a kind, affectionate and consider-
ate son and brother, the charch of one
of its most pious members and the
Improved Order of Red Men of one
of .its most faithful members.

Resolved: That a copy of these
ca.ble and resoutions be record-

ed on the minutes, a copy under the
al of this Trib)e be transmitted to

t.e fami-lv of the deceased, and that
the n.ewsp'apers of the county be re-

iue.-ied to publish.
RespectfullIy submitted.

Cole L. Blease.
Otto Kiettner,
0. S. Goree,

Gommittee.
Unsanimously adopted be a rising'

vote after remarks by some of the
Vh1 'vee.rd .to our1 decea.sed

0. Klettner,
.Chief of Records.

Scyvrr of Wadington Dies.
Po',R1,zh1u. Co'l.. Marh'i 28.--Gov--
o'i'r S'mnel ('G. Co'.grove, of Wash-

t-m. hdidsdel her today of
righ'4 disease.

FOR MONUMENT FUND.

Newberry Will Do Her Share-Al-
ready Over Two Hundred Dollar3

Raised in This County.

The committee in eharge o-f the
raising of funds for the erection of a

monument to the women of the Con-
federacy appointed sometime ago by
tihe John M. Kinard camp, Sons of
Veterans, has begun work; and al-
ready the committee has raised over

$100 and only a few people have been
called upon.
The list is printed in this connec-

tion of. those who -have subscribed, and
a copy of this list -will be kept at the
two newspaper offices by request of
the committee so that everybody will.
have an opportunity to have a part in'
the noble work.

% If the funds raised in different
parts of the county were all -put to-
gether and Newberry given credit for
these contributions this county would
be in the top list of contributors.
The Nenvberry college has already

sent in $30.00 -and the citizens of
Chappells have forwarded $12.00, and
Col. 0. L. Sohumpert from the James
D. Nance caipp ihas on hand $65.00,
and the committee as stated above
has something over $100. These
arounts added together make over

$200 for Newberry. It will only take
an average of about $200 from 'each
county to -raise the necessary amount
'to seure the monument. But some

of the counties may not reach that
amount and it is important that some
shall exceed it.
The following -is the list which is

being circulated by the committee,
Sons of Veterans, a copy of which
may be found at The Herald and News
office and if you desire you may add
your -contribution to that list and
acknowledgment will -be made in the
paper of all amounts contributed:
We 'the undersigned hereby contri-

bute the amounts opposite our names

to the erection of the Monunrent to
the Women of the Confederacy.
Cole L. Blease ..........$25 00
A. C. Jones .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 00
H. L. Parr ...... . ........ 5 00
Cash -.... ...... .. ....... 5 00
C. E. Summer .... .... .... 3 QO
B. C. Matthews ...........5 00
0. B. Mayer ..............5 00
J. 'B. Mayes ............ 5 00
R. H. Wright ..... ...... ...5 00
Z. F. Wrigh't.... .. ........5 00
J. M. Kinard .... .... ...... 5 00
W. H.Hunt ....... ..... ...5 00
C. D. Weeks .... .... ...... 500
F. H. Doiminick .... .... .....5 001
W. G. Mayes .... .... .... ...5 00
Cash ........ ... ...... ...5 00
The following appeared in The

State of Saturday being a con tribu-
tion as stated from Chappells to this
fund:

Contribution from Chappells.
To the Editor of The State:

I inelose money order for $12, as

you will see by names and amounts
opposite, to aid in erecting a monu-
ment to the 'mothers, daughters and
wives of Confederate Veterans.
W. R. Rice, son of a veteran.. $ 1 00
J. R. Irwin, veteran of Co. K,
South Carolina volunteers. 1 00

W. J. Holloway, veteran .. ..1 00
W. R. Smith, veteran .. ... ...1 00
W. R. 'Smith, Jr~... .........1 0
J. J. Murran .. ...... ...1 00'
A. P. Coleman .... .... .....1 00
J. H. Johnson ... ...... 100'
M. C. Rivers.... .... .......50
A. M. Chapman .... ........30
Leo Hamilton .............50
Win. Wardell.... .... ......53
D. R. Scurry.. .... ........50I
M. L. Connelly .... .........25
J. J. Carson ...... .. .........25
L. H. Webb .... .... ........25
E. C. Salter .... .... .. ......251
B. B. Webb .... .... ........25
B. W. Stevens .... .... ......25

Total1..... ... .... ... ...-' 2 00
Cha'ppellIs, March 23. 1909.

J. R. Irwin.

Additional Express Service.
The Clinton Chronicle is authority

for the statement that the Southiern
Express~ Company. will put a service
an t.he mo)rning~and evening tra-ins oe-
tween CoInnnehia and Laurens.
T2'is train h:1s mail service and a

'vitel clerk and there is no reason

why it shani!d nt also carry express.
It will be a gre:it convenience to a

grea't many p)eople and we are glad
to e that it is to be done.

In The Mayor's Court.
Tom Lyles and Ed Boyd, colored,

engag-d in a personal difficulty on the
streets of NewiberTy on Saturday af-
ternoon. Lyles-cutting Boyd in the
hand. The negroes were arrested by
Policeman Austin. assisted by Police-
man Dickert, and they were tried in

the mayor's court on Saturdav after-
noon and sentenced each to pay a

fine of $15 -or to serve 30 days.
Two negro hack drivers were fined

$1.00 each in the mayor's- court yes-

terday morning for violating the back
ordinance at the depot.
Son Jeter and Sam Smith, colored,

were about to engage in a difficulty
on t:he ;streets on Saturday night, and
were arrested 'by Chief Adams. Son
had accused Sam of stealing a quart
oif liquor from him, and draw his
knife on Sam. He was fined $2.50
yesterday morning, and Sam was fin-
ed $1.00.

Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Dora Chastain, Mr. Powell

Cannon, Miss Dorah Sarmel, Mrs.
Anna Cannon..
Miss Mary Davis.
P. L. Floyd.
Mr. A. J. Grant, Mrs. Emma God-

ham.
fr. Thomas Harper, Mr. J. H.

Haltiwanger, Miss Nancy L. Holty,
Mrs. Minnie Horn.
M. N. Lane, Mr. Walter Lee.
Mr. Jacob Moore, Miss Lula Nich-

els.
Lidie Penson, Mr. H. A. Philips.
Miss Mary C. Reagin.
Mrs. Murlinda Ruth.
Mr. W. C. Wallace, Mr. Shug Werts

Miss Ella Williams, Mr. J. W. Wil-
son, Lu Anna Worth.

C. J. Purcell, P. M.

The Newspaper Fellow.
Whenever I read the paper I think of

the fellows there,
The "boss" and the managing editor,

scrooched in his cushioned ehair;
The city desk with its Croesus view-

ing his realm of news,
And a district man who foozled shak-

ing within his shoes;
The veteran column conductor, with

wild hair long and weird;
The exehange man hid from collectors

by the pile of stuff he has shear-
ed;

Whenever I read the paper
I'm back in the push again-

Hats off to the newspaper fellows,
Heroes and gentlemen.

Whenever I read the paper my memn
ory brings them by

From the cub with his cigarette pa-
pers to the .eashier, gentle of eye.

The woman's page editress, dainty,
and the artist with heart in tune,

Who scratches his adamant whiskers
while he digs out a fine cartoon;

They are all in the seats of the migh-
ty, as of old they used to be,

From the boss in his padded chamber
to the boy we called ''Cop-pee!"

Whenever I read the paper,
It isn 't for news alone-

Hats off to the newspaper fellowvs,
Time's blood and bone!.

Whenever I read the paper, I think of
the soldiers there,

Who serve in the ranks-reporters-
those gentlemen fine and rare!

The toilers who do their duty in sun-
shine or in rain,

With the noblest, manliest spirit,
swift hiand and lightning bram;:

The strenn,o'i d'aily historians, who(
write of the life they see,

Not as the world might fancy, but as

God has willedf it should be:
Whenever I read the paper..
The men who have made it. I say,

Go by in a splendid pageant,
The heroes of day by day!

Whenever I read the paper. I see

them again as of old,
The make-up man and the foreman

and the lad at the stereotype
mold;

The pressroom 's grimy chieftain-tiie
whole shop there I see,

From the boss to the copy yonstei.
ther come in a dream to me--

Our noblest rinstituti<m, our leaders

With a e.pirit pf eivie duty and a p)ow-
er to throwv the light:

Whenerer I read the pap)er.
I think of the fellows there:

And I am their friends forever.
And they are the kings for fair!

-Baltimore Sun.

RACED AGAINST DEATH.

'New York Banker Tried to Reach
Chicago Before His Mother

Died.

Chicago, March 28.-Frank L. Van-
derlip, president of the National City
Bank, of New York, broke all Ameni-
can railroad records, aeeowding to
statements made by New York Cen-
tral officials today, in an effort to
reach the bedised of his dying mother
here, :bat he lost the race with death
by exactly 28 minutes.
M. Vanderlip, in a special train,

covered -the distance from New York
to Englewood, a suburb of tbis city, in
1.5 hours and 5 minutes, and when he
leaped madly from the train he was

met with the announcement that his
mother, Mrs. Charlotte L. _V"nderlip,
'had died at 2.30.

Big Man Almost Collapsed.
The strain of the past day almost

caused the big man to collapse. Short-
ly before midnight last night Mr.
Vanderlip received word from Ohica-
-o .that his mother was near death.
He immediately ordered the New
York Central to supply him with the
fastest special train at its command.
The notice was short, but the com-

pany had a train ready to leave New
York at midnight. The train consist-
ed of four coaches and the most pow-
erful engine which could be secured in
that short time. The train crew were

the on[y persons earried besides Mr.
Vanderlip, but it was necessary to
add the three extra coaches to give
the train the iproper weight for main-
taining such a :high speed.

iGiven Right-of-Way.
Mr. Vanderlip's train was given the

right-of-way over everything on the
line. The road officials expeeted to
make the distance in 18 hours,- but
such a performance as was accom-

plished was beyond their wildest
dreams.
The special left New York at mid-

nigiht, and the wild! race with death
was on. The -rnn from New York to
Buffalo-44 miles-O was covered in
399 minutes, which included a three-
minute stou pfor a change of engines.
The time of arrival at Buffalo was

6.39 a. m. This was a wonderful per-
formance, but Mr.V naderlip was cry-
ing 'for more speed. He had received
discouraging word from the bedside
ow his mother, and was nearly frantic.

Over Mile a Minute.
The run from Buffalo to Cleveland

-183 miles-was covered in 168 min-
ntes. - The engineer threw the throttle
wide open, and the miles slipped by
at a dizzy pa.ee. Leaving Cleveland at
9:27. the special arrixed at Toledo a:t
11:23 a. in., covering 108 miles in 116
minutes. rThis was the slowest stage
of the mad dash across the country.
Elkhart, Ind., was reached at 1.23 p.
in., making 133 miles in 120 minutes.
Endlewood was reached at 2 :58-the
last 95 mil'es being eaten up in 92
minutes. Mr. Vanderlip left the train
at Englewood, which was the nearest
station~to hits mother's home. The
train crntinued on to the central sta-
tion ,and arrived there at 3:07, mak-
ii"e total time 15 hours and 14 minutes
to tihe Chicago terminal. The differ-
ence in time accounts for. the appar-
ent discrepancy.
Mrs. Vanderl,io was 61 years old

and had been i for some time, but
it was not thought she was in any
d"ne'er until last night. whren Mr.
aVnde'rlip was summoned to Chicago.

Worked Out.
San Francisco Chronicle.
"Leesten!" said the perplexed

Frenechman. "When you gire a sing,
you cannot keep 'eem! So?''
"Yes," said the English instruc-

tor.
"'hit when a honest man gives 'ees

werd. 'ee keen 'eemn. So?"
"Yes," said the instructor.
"But when 'e give 'ees word, 'on

een 'ee keep 'eem? Does 'ee take
'em back?"
"No." said the instructor.
"But if 'ee keens 'ees word 'e

does not give 'eem!"
"Oh. ves! If he does not keep his

word. he is not an honest man."
"Ah, I beegeen to see! 'Aving giv-

en 'es word and not taken 'em back,
'ee keep 'eem all ze while?"
''That is it!'
"Oh, la, Ia, la! What a language

JUDGE PRINCE MUCH BETTER.

Dr. Richardson Says His Patient Pro-
bably Will be Able to Sit Up

Tomorrow.

T-he State.
Anderson, March 26.-Dr. J. 3.

Richardson said this afternoon that
with a continuation of the improve-
ment of the past few days in the eon-

dition of Judge George E. Prince he
will be able to sit up by Sunday. It
is the opinion of Dr. Richardson, who
has been in constant att3ndance of
Judge Prince, that he is now practi-
cally out of any danger and will re-

cover his usual health. This will be
indeed welcome .news to the many
friends of Judge Prince in the city
and throughout the State, who have
read with interest everq bulletin from
Jhis bedside.

Missionary Meeting.
Ou-r young missiomnary intraning

in the city of Columbia, Miss Mary
Lou Bowers, will be home April 2 and
4th. In order that she may meet
with them, the Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionary society of the
hurch of th Redeemer will defer its
re-ular meetin'g till Friday, April 2,
at 4 p. m., at the residence of Mrs. E.
R. Hipp. Miss Mary Lou particular-
ly desires -to present matters of im-
portanee to the Yonng Ladies Auxil-
ijary also at its meeting Sunday af-
ternoon, April 4. A large attendance
is expected at both of these meetings.

Seeretary of W. H. F. X.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR TEDDY.

African Game Said to be as Tame as
Cows in a Bacf Yard.

New York, March 28.-In the opin-
ion ol.Dana Estes, a Boston publisher,
who, arrived here today on the St.
Louis, after a 25,000 mile journey in
Europe, Asia and Africa,' f6rmer
President Roosevelt will fina .huting
big game in East Agrica "like shoot-
ing cows in a back yarcL"'
"The antelopes and animals of that

kind are so tame,' he said, "that they
grabe along the railroad track and
searcely look tip as the train goe3

GOES TO UNIV. OF VORGINIA.

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith Will Leave
University of North Carolina.

xCharbotte. N. C.. March 28.-Dr. C.
Al.phonso Smith, Head of the depart-
mnent of English at the UTniversity of
North Carolina. today announced his
aceeptance of the call to the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Dr. Smith will take
the charir of English at that insti'tu-
tion, instead of that of Teutonic lan-
guages as previously announced.

WRECK ON GEORGIA CENTRAL.

Four Cars Are Derailed at Griffin-
No One Killed.

Griffin, Ga., Marah 28.--Passengers
on Central of Georgia train No. 15,
Atlanta to Maeon, tonight received a
bad shakeup, Express Messenger J. B.
Martin was painfully injured an' two,
mail elerks silzh.tly hurt whenthe
+rnin .solit at a switch, as it entered
the Griffin yard. The ex.press ear andi
mnail car were derailed and p!-unge
throught the cross-t,ies f-.1 a consid-
era'ble distanee. None of u: e passen-
eers were injured beyouiaa severe
shaking ,up.

When one obaerves the P?syche
knots and pompadours of this genera-
tion, the popularity of the hair rai%-
ine novel is ex.plainedl.

It is praetically imipossible to rise
a first class newspaper above tide
wate-.-

The "Unterrified Demtoeracy'' is
rapidly becoming tarriflied.

Mr. George B. Cortelyou made the
most noiseless exit ever achieved in
this country.

M eb 1vf -advi e our friends to
read the editorial page on an empty
st(mac-or an emnpty fate.-News


